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B.  Lack of p53 regulation by MDM2
A.  Regulation of p53 by MDM2
p53
MDM2 ubiquitinates p53
p53 degraded by proteasome
p53 target genes remain silent
p53 BD
Protein folding to allow
interaction between E3 ligase and p53
p53
p53 levels increase
Effectors bind central acidic region
No protein folding
N-terminus C-terminus
P P P P P P P P P





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Promoter GAL4 coding sequence UAS GENE X×
F1 progeny raised at 27-28° C:





tissue- or developmentally- specific 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A  Only Female Progeny Express 







B  Genomic PCR to assay p53 
♂♂ ♀♀ 
p53 present: 7.3kb PCR product p53 absent: 4kb PCR product 
p53 
Genomic PCR 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































FU FD REV 
CH3 CH3 CH3 CH3 
FU PCR product: less product made when methylation hinders RT at low [dNTP] 
FD PCR product: control 
18S rRNA 28S rRNA 
w1118 WH-/WH- Nopp140-/- 
D  Relative Abundance of RT-PCR Products for 18S and 28S 









C  Representative gel for 28S 
1.0 µM dNTPs for RT reaction 
B  Representative gel for 18S 
0.5 µM dNTPs for RT reaction 
Nopp140 -/- WH -/- w1118 
Nopp140 -/- WH -/- w1118 
Nopp140 -/- WH -/- w1118 




























p < 0.05 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































activated by phosphorylation 
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